Heatth dnpdities reflect difrerence, in health be€Ne of sociodemographic vdiables, such 6 €ce, socioeconomic stahs (SES), @d gen' der' BoL\ mcial dd socioeconomic di5p{i-ties in health @ polbundly evident in lhe United St^tes, soch t'at Healthg People 2010-the national statemeni ofheal& obje.tives h6 nade 1of its 2 ovetuching goals the €limination of healih dispdities. ' Low SES individuals consistently have poorer bealth thm high SES individuals acros a vdiety of morbidiry dd mortariry out@mes.' 5 Unde6tanding these reladons edly in lite is aitical not only tor neimizing dfldren's healih but also for undeBtanding ihe origirs ol adult drspuites in health. Lort SES ha beeD Nociated with poorer health in childhood.6 1r For exMple, lowepsEs children ft les likely to receive vaccinations @d irave contaci with ph'sicim at edty ages.i'2 LowerSES children have poorer health behavioF, including higher injury rai€s ai yomg ages ed gr€ater rat€s of smoking dd sedentary behavioB.6r
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LoweFSES children aho sufier tron dmnic impaimenls, such 6 higher 6tes of hospitalizations for 6thDa. ud greater acdv ity liDitations.6lro Dis?eties in c}ildhood h€alth have heary cosls. For exmplq on lhe bdis of prcjected inability to work or lost tin€ hon work in adulthood because of iInes, children living in pderty de prcjected ro cosr the unired slates $130 birlion ($1990) in tutm econodic outsut '3 Sinilarly, children belonging to minoriry gmups have poorer healih. For exa.mple, Black fanilies bav€ higher ntes of lowbirthweight babies dd inlant mortaliry iho do White fmilies.1L16 Black children have higher rates or elevated levels of blood leadi' dd m nore likely to have fanlpoor healih than are \\/h& cnndren.rt Black motheB e less likely to recive prenatol care than ar€ \\hite moihe6, ed Black childrcn afe more likely to be hospitaliz.ed for conditioN such d
Oblecr,ees we sought to dererm,.e whel_er chirdhood rerlrF d,spdf ries dre best understood as effects of race, socloeconomic status lSES), or synergistic effects oflhe two, Methods. Data from the National Health Interyiew SuNey 1994 of US children aged 0 to 18 yea6 (n=33911)were used. SES was measured as parental educa' tion. Child health measures included overall health. limitations. and chronic and acute ch ldhood conditions. Aesu/ts. For overall health, activity and schoo limitations, and chronic circu atoryconditions, the ikellhood ofpooroutcom€s in€reased as parentaleducation decreased. These relationships wefe stronger among White and Blackchildren, and weaker or nonexislent arnong Nispanic and Asian children. However, Hispanic andAsian chidren exhibited an opposite relationshipforacuie respiratory illness, whereby children with more educated parents had higher rates ol i Iness.
Concluslons. The tradiiionalfinding offewer years of parent education being associated with poorer health in offspring is mo prominent among White and BlackchildrenandleastevidentamongHispanicandAsianchildren.Thesefi ings suggest that lifestyle characteristics (e.9., cultur€l norms for h€allh behavio6)oflow-SES Hispanic and Asian children may b!fierthem from health proble..s, Future interventionsthatseekto bo sterthese characteristics among other low SES children may be important for reducing childhood health disparities. lAm J PubIic HeaIth. 2006t9617A2-7 04. doiJO-214fl4JPH.2004.044124) ticllarly pronouced mong minonq/ gmups, pe.hdps ifpovedy etrects e compoDded by dcisn.' r '1 he 'otion that individuats who belong to multiple grcups lacing disoimination de rhe m6t disadvmtaged hs baen te@ed fie dotble jeapatlg hpothetis' azE Altematively, the effects of low SES could b€ nore pronounced srDong goups that de native bom. This night occlr because idmi gmts m more likely to have betler health the those in the native-bom population, even if Orey ft lower in SES, a phdondo :ened t}Le health! iftftlgant 4fed.' 1' q It $hiies od Black e less likely to be ilmi g@ts, th€y may eihibi! stonger .elations betNeen SES dd health i.\u ofter ninoriiy grcups Altematively, ifbse raies ofmdy ilnes re higher mong Bhcks tha mong t{'tita. a ceiling efiect nay exis! such that the erecl of SES on bealth is le$ appeent among Blacls Lbo mong Whites.
Finalb. cerlan SES ndictoE may be a poorer mailer of SES mong sone dinonty asihma-? Fewer data hav€ histonca y b€en avanable on oL\er ethnic groups, and h€tere geneiry wlhin gmops n6les pafrem nore tliffi@lt to interprei However, there is some evidence thal HjspMic dd Asid children @ more lilcly to have tair/poor heal& tho are White childien,'" md that cddiovsc d risk t?ri,ors such €s body na.s index and gly cated hemoglobin levels de higher mong Hispmi6 thd mong Uhjtes.B
The vat majodty oI resedch on health disp4ities ha foosed on either SES or mce and often conhlh for I facior wheD testing the etrect of tbe orhers Ye! SES and race are dNIy intertwined, wiih nemben of muy ninoriu grcups, on aveEge, being loner in SES. ' SES SES w4 mesured by the highest level of edu@bon of pmnts o. the responsible adult in the household. SES cm be me@red in severdl ways (e.9., educatio', ocopation, income), wiih each having different irnplications.3r3' Education was used in the present shrdy because ii is the nosl stable indicato. otSES.5 Also, given that ninorities do noi receive the san€ fll1ancial gains for equival€nt years of education d do \Vhites,' a" education Day be a better indi@tor of distibution of SES across racbl
The nmber of yem ol edu@tion ws coded fton 0 to 18 (18=18 yem or more). The average education ol pmnis was 13.35 years (SD=2.79). As expected, the Ecial groups difiered in average educatio., with Whit€s and Asians having more years of educaiio! th@ Bla.ks dd Hispdi6 (P<.001). SES dispdities were tested by prcbirg differences a$oss &e education gndient in chjld heallh.
rR@ Participuts' mce was coded inio 1 of 5 categons: White, Bla&, Hispejc Asio, dd Other Because the Other category m mal ud not always idenufiable, these pdtidpdts were not jncluded in ealyses. Gtegoris for Whiie, Black, and Asie were a* ated by asking rerpondents io identi4, the grcup that represenied their childt mce. Respondents were also sked whether ine dild s ongir/mceslrf belong€d to ey Hi?dic grcups lisied. ThG vdiable @ sed io cat€-gorize dndren d His?anic. lt should be noled ftat there @uld be ovedap ams 0re 2 ques tions (e.g., a dnld being identified d boh His pmic dd White). Like otber rere8rlEs, we u*d the Hisparic coding fist ed tien cate' gorized non-Hispanic .l dren aeorditg to frce (thc, Vr'hites reflect non'lnspuic Whites).7 Racisl dispsrities were t6ted by compding each minonty grcup with $hites.
fldl,l We testld 3 types ofhealth out' comes: (1) genenl healtn raiings, (2) chrcnc childhood onditions, od (3) acuie childhood Gaml,leadr. nespondentt were sked wbetler the child's health wd ex.ellent very good, good, lair, or poor Tbis vdiable wd dicholomized into those reporting fairlpoor h€alth (1) and those reporting good to exceL leni hedlth (0). Actiury limitabons were e se$ed by 6king wbedEr the child wos limited in my activities becaue of o iDpaimen! or health prcblen ( 1 :limited, O= not limiled)i the sme question ws dked tor school limita tioB. A total of 3.2q0 of children were in fdrl poor health, 6.90/0 had activiiy linita[ons, an.t 8.30,b bad school linitatioN.
Clrori. .ordirr'm. We lb$ed on the most comon clrcnic ilnes in chndhood (a!thma) and lhe leadjng case of death ams the liJespm (cardiovdold conditions). Rerpon dents were 6ked whether the cbjld had my conditions fton a Ist ol chmnic onditions rmdonly chmn from 6 lists. The lists e desffibed in Msey ei a1.30 Respondenis in he seLuted Bpimto,f conditio$ gto\tp werc 6ked whether the chnd had asthma. Respondents in the selecred cimhtory conditio$ grup were sked whether the cnnd had any cardiovasuld or cirdnabry chsnic conditioB (including heart dise6e, high blood presru.e, and cer€brcvdculd dise6e). Responses w€re coded 6 presnt (1) or absent (0) for dthlna and for any circ'iai,ory condition. Be@se each Ist @ only adminidered to one sixih of ihe suplq sepmte chrcnic enditions weighis were sed. A tobl of 710/0 of children had 6tbba, ud 2.30/0 had a cirAczrr dndto$ We foced on the leading clildhood cause of deat$ ed yem of productive lite lost (inluies), ed the n6t comnon tpe of aote illnes in chndhood (respihtory @nditions). Rspondenls wtr 4ked whether ihe cbild had m injury that limited acb4ty or res'nted in nedical attention in ihe pFioN 2 weelc. The salne ques tion {as asked for acuie respiniory ilnses (including colds, fll! acute bronchiiis, pneu' nonia). Respotres tor all corditioE wer€ coded 6 pBent (1) or absent (0) 
RESULTS
Tdble 1 presents the coefficients ilom the logistic regresio! ualyses. For fair/poo. healtn, the significant efiect of education indi. cat€s that children ftom less educaied fomilies were nore lilely to be in favpoor heslth. Sjgnificmi etrecls of Iace were seen lor Blacks, Hispoi6, ud Asies, such that chil' dren Fon each minonry gtuup werc nore likely to be rared in fai./poor health thu were white children. The education'by race interaction etrect was not signific$t for Black compared with Whites, indicating that boin White ud Black childr€n had similar eduedon gndients for fair/poor health. The edu€tion-by'm@ intedction efrect M sig nifimt lor Hisp&i6 compared wiih Whites (P<.001 ) @d for Asi€is conpored with \44i!€s (ai ihe P=.08 level), indiBdng that education gmdieni5 for Hi$anics and Asia$ were less steep for fab/poor he€lth than ftey With .espe.t to activit dd school limitations. children Fom ls edu@ied fmilia were nore likely to have both a.tiury ed school linitations. Blacl6 were more likely l,o have aciiviry ed schooL limitatioB tne were Whites, wheres Hjspei6 dd Asids were less likely to heve adivity ud school limitations than were \ryhites.ln addition. thee were significdt intehction efie.rr ol edu@tion by Ece lor both activity @d school limiiations when co pa.nng Hispoics and Asim to Whiles, but not when conparing Blacks to \\'hites. This iniemction, depicted in anl Reldtsme goup ior 6 ucd coeficients is !Urlt6. Beal[r Nt@m: 0 -no pDblem, 1 = prcseme olhe€thprubl€m.Reglssioncoeflicie siorEceaid edtdtioi ellect lh* 2 wd6bl6 steEd sinultareousli w lh age aid gends 6 cda'iat6, coefrcienls ior ure inlenction t€ms @fl&r lnleraction efli4ls vhei frtered sinullamously with be aid edlmtion, ard ri r age aid gfrder as miat6.
Figw i, revealed that the education gndient 6 sinild for Blacks md Whites but re steeper for \ryhites lhm for Hisparic od Asim (sI P! were <.05). In folow-up ealyses with Blacls s the .eterence group, we foud a simild pattem of a sieeper educat'on gradient for Blacks than for Hisporic, md Asiais (P! wer€ <.01). Allemaiively, €duation gndients may be aHec!€d by irnmigration Pattems Hispanic dd Asian drildren may be more lil<ely to come filn irMig@t fmilies th8 m l\hite or Black cbndren If bue, the presedr study suggests 0rat the healtby imigrmt hlPoi\e_ sis also hd irnplicahotr for education rela notr with heolth. That is, it is not just lhat D migmnt groups are on a!€rage healihieri ratie., ilMigant groups nay slso be less susceptible to fie eJtects ot low €du.ation These patlems have impon@t ihphca_ tions. Fi6t, it $ggests that low parental edu_ cation does not destine children to poor healthi rar\er, because Hispoic and Asian ohndnn who de low in pdental educahon maintain healthy ouicones, ihere rnay be lactoE tbat €n bufier rhe idpact ot lo\! edu_ cahon on.hild health, such s the role of so_ .ial netwo.l's. Better udebla.ding ot drese lacrob may sllow us to inleNene with oiher low SES children io imprcve healih out cones edly in lite. Second, in iems oles_ iabhshjng public healih Pnoritres, it suggests Lbai effor$ to elininate socioecononic health dispdilies may be most efiecnve through targeting specific Populations, such 6 $rhite and Black children O!. lndings m consisient wiih Previos chnd health researth. For exdnple, descnp lile figures suggest laiger gndjenls lbr low 12 For chronic conditions, there were no significant effects ot educabon or nce on slhma. For chrcnic circulatory conditions. there s6 an irteraction effect ot education by ra@ Ibr HispDiG dd Asios compared with Wliies, but not ibr Blacl6 compartd ivirh Wl tes. This interaction effecl depicted in Figure 2 , revealed that Blacks and \\hites had simild edu@tion gm.Ienls, bui lhal \\hiies had significduy ditrerenl education gmdienls th@ Hispdics sd Asios (rt {ere < 05) \{ben Blacks w€re lsed s the reference group, we fosd a sjmild pattem of a steeper negatNe educaion gndient tor Black compded w1L\ ttispanics ild Asians lor acuie childhood .ondidons, Black and Asians ivere Ie$ likely to repot injuries Lh@ irere \\hii€s. No efrects of education or inier' action effects were found. For acule resPiF tory illne$, Blacks tlere less likely io have a r€spintory illn€ss ihm were Whites. Children {iom more educated lemilies were nore likely . Second, tuiure shrdies ihai measure a variety of behaviordl od social factors are needed to detemine the chamcteristic that bufter lowSES Hispmic md Add chiklren frofr poor health. Lat, the present study in cluded only 1 me6s@ of SES, pdental edu@tion. This indi@tor is quite stable over time ud ihus may desdibe longerlasting ef' fecls ot pdntal SES or child health. Parcntal educadon nay suggest pathways related to health knowledge; however, it does not iell us about the i,apact of other SES ch@c-,eristi6 such 6 finucial .esourcs. Stre.gths of our study, however; inchde tbe 'rse of a national prcbab ity smple weighted appropnately for clusiered sanpiing ud ovenmplng of specific groups, allowing s to doment SES md nce health disp{ities acros US cbildren.
--+-
Undesbndi.g.hildhood health dispditis is cdtical to inprcving ADerica s h&lth. The avemg€'age cn d in ou smple (9 yea$ old) who comes from a lowSES fmily is estimated to have 6 yem' Ies life expectanct, ihm a high-SES child.{{ Ou $ndings demoBirdte that pdental edu@tion dd child health gradients e sbongest mong \ir ' Ou dalyses showed no efiect of either parenlr.l education or Ece on slbna preva lence ral€s. One posrible expleatioD is the "hygiene hypolhesis,' the noiion tbat a decfdse in chncbood exposm to mimbes dd iifections day inrese the p€disposi tion to chrcnic alergic conditions $ch 6 srlma.3c4r If children wiih higher sES m expGed to thse nor€ hygienic environ' Dents edly in life, this may baluce out other enviromenial characteristis (e.g., exposqre to toxirs) that de detrin€ntal for nmy lowersEs children, resulting in no education difierences fof osthnalvhiie chn.L€n werc nore lilely to experi' ence u injury rhu were ninority chrrdren. Wlite chndren m nore likely to pdrticipdte in s?o.ts ihd m Hispuic or Asian orildren, which may aaoDt for sone ofihe mcisl difference, in injuder.a' In conrast, no educaiion efrects were toDd for iDjuies. Although this is inconsistent with pattem found anong youger children,6 high'SES adols@nrs have been found to p&ticipale in Dore activityonented lsoB md sporir ielm rhm low-SES adolescents, pHmably be@6e of costs.43 ffhigheFsEs older chndren ar€ ex posed to Dore sih8tioN witl lhe poienti€l for injury, lhis may resltli in no cled eduation differences in injuiB 8rrIN al of o\n.lhood.
Ou shrdy also found thal in some cses, Hispdic dd Asid chndren exhibited a reverse education gradieni. Specifically, His peic and Asian children with nore edu@ted pmnts had higber mt€s of acute 
